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Indications,
Wasiiinotox, April 24. For Ohio Vallsy

and Tennessee: Colder, partly cloudy
weather, light rains, wind generally north
erly, with occasionally rarlable higher barom-

eter.

CLOTHING,
Ready-mad- e and made to meai-ur- a

exactly to suit you, whoever
you are, whatever you want, un-

lets you want those made on pur-

pose to deceive. The narrowest,
meanest, stingiest buy ers are pro-

vided for just the same, and one
price the rule Invariably. Back

of this, our standing guarantee :

If not found as represented, bring

back the goode and get your
monsy.

In the nick of time with lighter
underwear. One solid case ef
coolere received this morning.
They're marked and ready. One
grade better at a quarter you
should see. There's ecarcsly
any limit to varUty, medium
weights for those who dare not
make a sudden change from heavy
to gauze, 50c.

Jean and Jaconet Drawers are
better and less in price. They
ill sell them, but none so ad-

vantageously for consumers, as
quantity buyers. That's ua.

The very first time you think of
white lawn or fancy pique aeck-wea- r,

either In strieg ties, flat
scarfs, bows, or dude shapts,
sample our ability to sell much
for little.

Grand Army luite with two seta
of buttons. Also separate blue
flannel pints to take the place.
No right prlci till oure, $8 suit.

Time to put away winter over-
coats May 15th. Prior to that date
we sell them for less. It's worth
while to look them over.

Spring kilte, sailors, and jer-

seys by thousands, and after
leaving the plainer $1.25 etylea
you find variety paat your pa-

tience to look through. They
change from day to day, coming
and going; but-ne- w and the
staying. We'll treat these later.

Most of the costllierworkle our
own.

Knee pant suits Inviriety ahead
of description. Thousands of
suits to pick' from, all our own
manufacture. Plaited Blouessold
seperately at a uniform reduction
from suit prices.

Boy's long pant echool suits for
ages 12 to 15 years. Haodsoma
plaida $2.75, deceiving wool
$3.50, kersey $4, all wool $4.50,
$5, and almost any prlee above.

We're selling the beet made
white shirt for loss In order to In-

troduce them. Call for the "Seal"
brand.

OWEN BROTHERS,
SprlogBfld'B Ouljr Oae Prlee Mail- -

factoring Retailer.

Atikavsas Citv, Kan., April M. The
boomers, after hearing Captain Couch's re-

port of the mission to Washington, grum-

bled a good deal at his advice to disperse,
but finally adopted the report which was to
the effect that the President had promised
to drhe the cattlemen out of the Territory,

nd to see that negotiations were opened
with the Indians for the purpose of secur-
ing the land for homestead settlement as
provided by act of Congress. The following
resolutions were adopted:

Bunlvril, That In order to aid the National
administration to carry out the aforesaid
measure In good faltb, and to solve tbe
problem of settlemeat or Oklahoma, as soon
as practicable, wo doem It advisable to wait
for a reasonable time the contemplated
action.

Itrmlved, That tho headquarters of the colo-
nist shall remain at Arkansas OUy until a
more sultablo place can be secured bjr tbe
officers of I he colonists.

Immediately after Uie meeting prepara-
tions for iemoal began and It Is thought
that within forty-eig- hours at least, two-thi- rd

of the colonists will have departed.
They atcept the situation quIeUy, but aay
they will again be ready to take the field
whenever Captain Couch calls upon them.

Ucitructlra Fir.
PrrrsBUBOii, April 84. A terrible lira

broke out In the saloon of Thomas Murphy,
In bharpsburg, a suburb of this city, yester-
day afternoon. The Pittsburgh and Alle-gl.cn- y

fire departments were summoned, but
before the fire was gotten under control fif-

teen buildings were consumed and about
twciity-fh-e more badly damaged. Many of
the houses were occupied by more than one
family. The loss will reach and probably
exceed 8100,000. The Insurance cannot be
estimated at this hour. Many of Uie In-

mates of the burned buildings had narrow
escaiies. but so far as can be learned no one
Mi seriously Injuicd. The Catholic Church

was the only building In the square that
was not bunted.

8Ucl Mill Closa.
llictr.ATiiK, 0 April 24. The foUowIng

Dotico was iosted iu steel works hereyester-da- )

: "The steel department of the Bellalre
Nail Works will be shut down for an In-

definite period. All employes are hereby
discharged." The cause Is not generally
known, but the best Information obtainable
Is that a strike was about to be ordered
among the men on account of the manage-
ment redwing to two of their
workmen who had violated some of the
-l- ea a day or two ago. Everything Is

EN6LAND AND RUSSIA

Both Making Vigorous Prepara-

tions for the Conflict.

The North Weetern Rebellion

Breaka But Again.

America Furnishing War Supplies

'to England.

War rreparations In England.
London, April 24. Military preparations

continue unabated and the Reserves are rapid-

ly mobilising. Managers of Barracks through-
out the Kingdom are preparing quarters for a
possible call on the militia. Ammunition fac-

tories belonging to the Government up to the
present have been unable to supply all de-

mands, but numerous offers have been re-

ceived Irom private firms capable ol efficient
work.

The Standard says: "Tbe extreme tension
In tbe relations between England and Russia
continues, bat as yet there has been no abso-

lute diplomatic rupture."
Tbe Times says: "There is no reason why

tbe crisis should not suddenly become acute
II Russia Is determined not to avail herself of
English advances, and that the maintenance
or diplomatic relations will lead to no use-

ful end."

Cairo, April 24. M. Barrere, Consul Gen-

eral ol France to Egypt, has been instructed
tosuspeid all official relations with Egypt and
make a declaration to the Government of
Egypt that France declines te sanction the
Egyptian financial convertion and reserves to
herself complete liberty of action.

London, April 24. A telegram from Alex-

andria to tbe Exchange Telegraph Company
states that tbe French Gonial General has In-

formed the Khedive and Nubar Pasha, the
Egyptian Foreign Minister, of his in-

structions to suspend official relations
with the government of Egypt. Also that the
Consul General has left Cairo for Alexandria,
to embark for Europe.

Gen. Orant.
Nsw Voitt, April 24. General Grant did

not go to bis room from tbe library, where
the family and Stafford were,
until 11 o'clock last night. Being somewhat
fatigued with his exercise during the day and
his asind being still occupied with the sub--

j:ts of family chat during tbe evening, the
General was wakeful until about 1 o'clock,
wWanlTTeir-aJieap'aBdrit- opt

tnatiK a
o'clock. Less than the usual amount of mor-

phine was administered during the night.
It Is probable tbat tne General and
family will spend the month of July at or
near Saratoga, and August will be passed
In tbe Catskllls.

Russia Getting- - Heady.
8t. Pitibsbdbo, April 24. At the navy

yards at Lobt ten thousand workmen are
working night and day at night
by tbe electric right putting the
fleet on a war footing. Two
Iron dads, each of which is a match for Brit-

ish vessels of the devastation diss, will be
ready for sea early in tbe summer. They

are over 8,000 tons, with fourteen inch armor
and will each carry fourteen guns of 12 and 9

Inch caliber and 109 torpedo boats all ready
for active service la the Baltic fleet.

The Morth-Weste- rn Battle Ground.
BiTTLaroRD, N. W. T 1:25 a. m., April

23. Another Hudson Bay warehouse was
burned tonight. A scout just in says Otter's

party is in camp, on tbe south side of Battle
river, tonight, and will cross tomorrow.
Mounted Indians are riding excitedly
about the bills, south of town. Signal fires
are seen in all directions.

The garrison is kept under arms all night
and tbe situation is considered critical.
Judge Roulan's bouse has just been fired.

Consols.
London, April 24 12 30 p. m. Consols

opened at 95 J; Russian securities 85.
1:30 p. m. Consols 95 c.

London, April 14 1:30 p. m. Censolr,
95Jc. Russian securities, 85c

2 p. m. Consols 94 15-1-6.

3 p. m. Consols 95.

London, April 243:30 p. m. Consols,
95 c.

CannedMeat Beom.
Obicaoo, April 24. A member of the

large packing establishment ef Libby, Mc-

Neill b Llbby, ol this city, states tbat tbe
firm has sold to tbe English Government all
the canned meats it cared to offer, for which

it baa received its own prices. Tbe prices
have keen advanced about 12 per cent.

Horrible Hog; Case.
SraiNoniLU, Mass., April 24. A car load

of 121 bogs shipped from Indianapolis, five

days sgo, and consigned to a packing firm in

this city, was received yesterday in a terrible
condition, thirty-eig- ht being dead. The agent
of the Society for tbe Prevention of Cruelty

to Animals Is investlgstlng the case.

The Explosion.
London, April 24. Swainson, wounded by

tbe rxpiosioa yesterday, continues to make

favorable progress and will soon be able to

make a detailed statement of the explosion'

Detectives bare obtained little evidence like-

ly to afford a clue to tbe perpetrators of the

outrage.

Hard on the Retired Chaps.
St. PiTiMiunn, April 24. It Is stated

that naval officers wko have been retired on

half pay bars been ordered upon the active
list.

De Lessepi, one of the Immortals.
Paris, April 24. M, De Lessens was receiv-

ed Into the French Academy yesterday.

Ohio Legislature.

Golcmrds, April 23. Sinati. Joint reso-

lution offered and referred, that after mem-

bers purged themselves before bribery Inves-

tigation by swearing to specific questions
certificates of character be issued to such
members, and newspapers be requested to
publish th same.

Senate bill creating mixed schools was lost,
and House bill repealing eld black laws was
tabled.

Bills passed: regulating mutual life asso-

ciations; amending law for inspection of
mines; making It a penitentiary offense to
furnish reputable females liquor for immoral
purposes; fixing annual meeting of circuit
judges on first Tuesday of October; requir-
ing juslicesot the peace to be residents ot
townships where elected; amending Insur-
ance laws so as to separate stock and mutual
companies; authorising municipal corpora-
tions to contract for water supply for twenty-fiv- e

years; amending the law in replevin
cases; prohibiting judges and clerks of courts
from practicing law; making the statute of
limitations apply to women as well as men ;

providing pay for county auditors attending
meetings of truitees of children's homes;
providing register law for Cincinnati and'
Cleveland; allowing county commissioners It
cents mileage.

House bills: Preventing gambling m stocks,
grain, petroleum and provisions; preventing
spread of contagious diseases among cattle;
preveutlng fraud in canning fruits and s.

Houst Bills passed : Senate bills changing
plans for street assessments In villages.:
House bill amending tbe ditch laws.

NEWIt lfOTXS.

The National House, at Crestline, O., was
destroyed by fire.

Six bodies were exhumed from the debris
of the Vlcksburg (Miss.) fire.

Tbe damage from tbe forest fires in Camden
county, N. J., is estimated at $80,000.

The thermometer at White River Junction,
VI., Thursday, registered 92 in the shade.

The flouring mill of Ford k Ctrbin, New
Harmony, Ind., was destiojed by fire. Loss
$24,000.

Unprecedented rains are reported from tbe
Southwest, with great damage to property of
all kinds.

Daniel Blienagel, a farmer living near New
Philadelphia, O., committed suicide by shoot-
ing.

Forest fires have broken out In the Welsh
Mountains, Eastern Pennsylvania. Tkey were
started by malicious persons.

Miss Pfccobe Vanderbilt, only surviving lis-

ter ot Commodore Vaaderbilt, died in New
xrk'ctty 'at the age ofeeventy-al- x. - r

Base ball, Thursday: St. Louis 2, Cincin-

nati 1; Indianapolis 18, Springfield 11;
Brooklyn 9, Athletics 3; Baltlmores 7, Metro
polltans 4.

Tbe Government contemplates tbe trans-
portation ot $35,000,000 of gold coin from tbe

at San Francisco to that at New
York.

Clarence Jackson, former agent of the
Adams Express Company, at Vincennes, Ind,,
was acquitted of the charge of embezzling
$2,000.

The Oklahoma boomers have decided to
disperse to their homes, and not trespass
further on the good nature of the Government
at present.

At the inquest it was determined that Miss
Kate Collins, who died suddenly at Hartford,
0 died of heart disease, and not of an over-

dose of ergot.

Members of the Congregational church's of
Cincinnati and vicitlty have organized a
Union, the object of which is to extend tbe
influence of evangelical religion throughout
tbe city.

The U. 8. Court at Waco, Tex., gave a de-

cree in favor oMbe Central Trust Company,
of New York, against the Texas and St. Louis
Railway, ordering foreclosure of mortgages
aggregating $6,000,000.

Tbe Boston Advertiser, a paper that ar-

dently supported Cleveland iu the campaign,
violently denounces the appointment ol Pills-bur- y

and Chase as Collectors of Internal
Revenue for Maine and Massachusetts.

Martin Mitchell, ot Blackfish Lake, Ark.,
while in the woods wss attacked by three
men who commenced firing at him. He re-

plied with a Winchester repeating rifle, killed
all bis assailants and then gave himself up to
tbe authorities.

has broken out among
Jersey cattle at Peoria, HI., aid the State
Veterinarian has decided tbat all infected
berds now in quarantine shall be slaught-
ered, as tbe only effective means ot perma-

nently checking the disease.

Follett, upon tbe per-

sonal suggestion of Rathbone, of

tbs U. S. Service, hastened to correct certain
assertions In his Washington Poit Interview
tbat reflected upon Ratbbone's honesty, and
he did it in writing.

Tbe Ohio Legislature may adjourn a week
from Monday.

Captain John O'Brien, ol the steamer City
of Mexico, was arrested by a United States
Deputy Marshal at New York, Iburtday
afternoon, on tbe charge of supplying arms
and munitions of war to the Insurgents of a
country at peace with this gevcrnment. The
vessel was also seized.

Grsnt anniversary meetings have been
called for Monday (Grant's 03d birthday) at
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and other places.

Thirteen building! were burned Thursday
at Sharpsbunt, Pa. Twenty-fiv- e other build-

ings were more or less damaged Sixty per-

sons were rendered home less and a clear loss
of $40,000 Involved.

General Giant, II he continues to Improve,
will spend August at tbs Hotel Kaaterskill, Iu
tbe Cattskill mountains, on the Hudson.

M. M. Dufrees, Chief Engineer ot tbe I. B,

fc W., is in town.

FLOODS IN THE WEST.

Destraetlve Floods at Gainesville, Te:
The Highest Water foe Twenty-Viv- a

Years Great Destruction and Loss of
Life Ilrldges Washed Away and Rail.
roads Damaged In Kansas Some Mlrae
nlous Kscapes.
Oa!nksv!M.e, Tex., April 24. Atthrea

O'clock Wednesday morning, citizens were
wakened by erica for help, by the sound of

the alarm whistles and the roar of rushing
waters. Rain had been falling In torrent
all night, mid Pecan Crock had risen to an
alarming cxluit. Many families In the
vlclnltj were awakened to find themselves
surrounded by water and many houses were
overthrown and washed down the stream.
Help was promptly at hand. Ropes were
thrown out and every possible means used
to assist tho suffereis, but the Intcuso dark-
ness haniiercd the laborers. Many persons
had taken refuge In trees, and tho air was
filled with the shrieks of women and chil-
dren.

Mothers with their babes In their arms re-
mained clinging to limbs of trees for hours,
until rescind, almost dead. When day
broke, tho banks, for a gnat distance, were
strewn with 'debris of nil descriptions. i

iiio scene on Kim uiccky west of the city,
was equally distressing. Several families
had been eatight, by the water ami were
lodged in tines and were in danger of being
drowned. Men, women and children were
discovered, some swinging, land some cling-
ing to trees. ,'

Rafts and boats were launched, but were
broken to pieces or sunk by the force of the
current. In one instance, a negro succeeded
In getting n woman and her two children
Into a Ixiat, when It upset and the frnntlo
mother saw her children sink, to rise no
mora

After alx hours' libor the rescuers suc-
ceeded In saving tho majority of the suffer-
ers. It Is Impossible to estimate the dam-
age done to property. Many families above
and below here are In great distress, and
many lives are reported lost Rescuing
parties left here, but have not yet returned.

Old residents say the flood Is tho most
disastrous cut known in this part of tho
State. The w ater was Wn feet higher than
it was twenty-fiv- e jears ago, when there was
a flood which caused great loss of life and
property.

All tho bridges in the city were washed
away, and the east portion of the town was
entirely cut off from the) business section.
Tho rain continued all day, and the rivers
were rising rapidly.

Dallas, Tex., April 24. Tcnlflc raln-seor-

and tornadoes extended over T xas
on Tuesday night and Wednesday. Tele-
graph lines aro prostrated, and details are
hard to obt.iln. Many buildings were wholly
or partly demolished In towns. Tho loss
hero will be ocr 820,000. The Trinity
River is rising rapidly.

Mini) linusis at lralrle River were blown
down, and their occupants more or less In-

jured. M.ittio Saw cr, fourteen years old,
was killed.

The water caused a land-slid- which
blocked the Missouri Pacific Railroad tracks
near the .South Canadian Itiver, Indian Ter-
ritory, and caused tho vyreek of a tiain of
cattle. Many of the. animals were killed
ami most of the tiain will be lost, as It is
subineiged.

A passenger train or the sime road, due
here Wednesday, Is stalled on an Island be-
tween Pottsboro and Heaver, with bridges
washed away on both sides of it Alarm is
felt for the safety of 'the passengers. A
party has lieen sent to their rescue. All
trains for the north are abandoned.

Paiisos, Kan , April 23. A heavy rain
set In here about ten o'clock Tuesday, and
continued uu.'.bated until midnight Wednes-
day. Thirteen inches of water fell. It was
tho heaviest rain since 1878. Tho whole
suirounding country Is a vast sheet of water.
The La Belle River, .lfexially a small stream,
larilOTft three otirtliB"sfcv a mile w Wo. Kour
wagon bridges and three railroad bridges,
located on this stream, are cither swept
aw ay or rendered unsafe. Traffic on the
M., K. &'V. R. R. Is wholly suspended for
one hundred miles both ways from Parsons.
A passenger train going east jesterday on
tho Ft Scott 4 Gulf It. It. was wrecked
one mile out.

A large amount of stock was drowned at
tho Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad
stock jards on tho La lielle River, it mile
north of litre, boine faruicis walked into
town on the railroad and reiorted great de-
struction to fields and herds.

Judging from their leports and other In-

dications, it would .seem ev ident that thou-
sands of hogs and cattle have been drowned.

Owing to tho rapidity with which streams
rise In this country, it was Impossible to
rescue the animals. At about dark Tuesday
evening, a large ihiihImt of negroes from the
"Kxoduster" settlement on the La Bello
River flats, deserted their houses and came
into town, reporting the others in a preca-
rious condition. Teams and boats were se-

cured and after many hours work all the Im-

prisoned people w ere rescued.

Presidential Appointment.
Washington, April 34. The Tresldenl

made the following apixilntments yesterday
Postmasters Christian T. Georgia, Union-vllle- .

Conn ; R. A. Mitchell, Oplika,
Ala.; George W. Statter, Mansfield,
Ohio.; K. R. Debray, Clyde,
Kan.; II. F. McCnll, Moorhead, Minn.;
George I). Whlttlcbcy, New London, Conn.;
Hugh V. (iavlgan, at Columbus, Kan.; J.
T. btuart. Van Iluren, Ark., Collectors of
Internal Revenue; Samuel It. Cooper, First
District of Texas; Hank J. Pratt, Tenth
District of Massachusetts.

George II. Fife, of the District of Columbia,
Richard Stocking, of New Jersey, and n

S. Guest, of Marjl.uid, as Cadets-a- t
laige to tho Naval Academy at Annapolis.
This completes the number of cadetahlps
within the gift of the President, and no
new appointments can bo mode by him
until 1880, and only two during that year.

General Orant Out Driving,
New Touk, April 24. General Grant,

his wife, Mrs. Sartorls, and Mrs. F, D,
Grant went out driving at twelve o'clock
yesterday. The breeze was chilly, and the
General wore about his nek and shoulders
a white shawl. An artist of this city had
a sitting from the General in the aftemooc
In order to execute a bust of him.

American IMckoU Fired Upon,
New Yoiik, April 24. A lYOiune special

from Colon sajs: Alzpurre has issued s

pronunciamento against the Americana
Their pickets have been fired on. Ons.
hundred marine have been ordered U
reinforce Colonel I le wood's detachment
Refugees are leaving tho city.

Outlaw! ruptured.
Rkadino, Pa., April 24. Seventeen ol

the Welch Mountain gang of outlaws, men
and women, vveio captured and brought In
jeslerdaj. They comprise lioth blacks and
while, and have been living In great degra-
dation, subsisting upon the proceeds ol
various thefts.

LATE NEWSJTEMS,
Twenty-fou- r persons were killed by an

avalanche at Lejdhford, Iceland.
The Comptioller of tho Currency has de-

clared a dividend of forty per cent in favor
of the, creditors of tho Mlddletown, (N. Y.)
National II ink.

Tho father and mother of tho late Edward
Fienupout, of tho American legation at
Rome, ariived at Southampton yesterday oa
their way to Italy,

The French ambassador at Ilerlln has been
Instructed to protest against General Von
Moltko's icecut inspection of the passes on
the French frontier.

DYNAMITE AGAR

The Admiralty Office in London Badb
Ehakan Up and all the Windowa

Broken,

Several Persona Injured Susperteil Thai
the Kiplnnton vrm Iteault of Malic

Knlrrtiilned Agalnut AmlataaS
Secretary 8waliou.

ruT.t. PAIITirtJLAn?.
jOKDoiv, April 21. Much consternation

was caused throughout tho city )esterday
morning by the report that tho Admiralty
Office had been blown up. Investigation
proved tho rexrt was much exaggerated. A
package containing a quantity of dynaintU
Is supioscd to hav e been placed against ths
wall of the building directly under the So-

licitor's office and set off by a slow fuse and
other contrivances. Tho building was bad-
ly shaken up and all the windows were
broken. In Mr. Swainson' s office not a
Whole pane of glass remained. Hu and hit
clerks were dashed to the, floor by the con-
cussion. Mr. Swainson was seriously hurt
The others escaped with slight Injuries.

The explosion was heard for a long dis-
tance and oile lushed to tho vicinity ol
the Admiralty building, exacting to find ij
In ruins. A strong force of xIlce and mili-
tary were placed on guaid and no one w at
allowed to nppiiMLh tho building. The
authorities were vigorously Investigating,
with the hope of obtaining a clue to the
perpetrators.

The officials aro In a quandary and seem
to be unable to account for tho explosion.
They now confess that they do not know
whether it was caused by djnamlte,

or gljccrlne.
Immcdlatcl) after the explosion the police

set to woik to discover Its cause. Allen-trance- s

to the building were Immediately
closed and no ono was permitted to pass In
or out The name and addiess of every
person In the structure at the time of the
explosion were then taken as they left the
building. The police Incline to the belief
that the explosion was the work of some ol
tho same gang of dviiauilters who caused
the explosion In the Tower and Parliament
buildings In .lanu.uy last.

The phjslclans who called to attend Mr.
Swainson say that ho Is sutfertng from con-
cussion of the brain, and that his Injuries
will probably prnvn fatal.

Tho greatest excitement prevailed In and
around tho building. The officials were
thoroughly demoralized.

At the time of the explosion the sun was
shining brightly and the business of the day
was winy miner way. it is considered
miraculous that so few persons were injured,
as long Hid s of people weie constantly pas-
sing in and out

Miss Mary Anderson wos breakfasting
with Mr. Gladstone's family when the ex-
plosion occurred, and all present were much
alarmed by the dcton iticui, fearing that
some terrible disaster had occurred.

The latest developments Iu regard to the
point to tho belief that it was tho

result of a deep laid plot of the. djnamlte
fiends. Several iiersnns have already called
on the police and informed them that two
strangers were observed riconnoltering the
building the evening before. Two officials
also testified that they had seen two men
yesteiday morning approach the building
from the Horse Guard parade giouuds,
earning a tin can, which they placed in a
recess In the main possago to the building.
When asked why they did not take thein
Into custody the officers stated that they be-
lieved them to be workmen and attached
but little Importance to their movement.

Workmen hav o been recently employed
In the building making lepAirs and assisting
some survejors who were taking measur-ment-a

in and around the grounds. The
officers say they can fully Identify the men.
Many of the rooms in tho building were
totally wrecked. 'I here was only one ex-
plosion. The Chief of the .Scotland Yaid
detectives, and the Admiralty officials held
a long consultation. Mr. Swainson, the In-

jured man, Is the Sollcitorof thoAdniiralty.
The passage In w hich the explosion oc-

tal rred Is the ono usually used by the Duke
of Edinburgh. When not at his county seat
it Is the duty ot his llns.il Highness to show
himself at the Admiralty every morning,
and he generally walks over at a rapid pace
alone, when in town, and enters by the hall
now the scene of the vv reck.

Tho time selected for the explosion. If It
really was the result of a design, was ths
hour at which most of the Lords of the Ad-
miralty might bo exiiected to arrive in pre-
paration for the morning board meeting,
the business of tho Lords being very heavy
and urgent in consequence of the extensive
war preparations ordered by the Govern-
ment and the large number of iron-clad- s to
be madfl ready for commission. The Lords'
board room Is only a few jards distant from
the spot where the explosion took place and
adjoining the public offices, communicating
internally.

Hut a few pace3 from the entrance, where
the cans were deposited in the west-win- g,

is the official residence of the First Lord of
the Admiralty. Tho passage by w hlch the
suspected djnamlters entered tho building
Is In full view of the Prime Minister's pri-

vate rooms, at No. 10 Downing Street, and
not fifty yards below the scene of the explo-
sion, a sentry of the Guards was passing
bvtfront ot the Guards' barracks

The east-win- g of the Horse Guards, occu-
pied by the troops furnishing guard at the
main gateway to St James Park, adjoins
the west-win- g of the Admiralty, and within
a few yards of the explosion, divided only
by a stone-wa- ll and a tier of offices, are
the horse stables and the quarters of the
troopers. There were iollca on duty in the
park, In the rear of tho Admiralty, and the
rear of Mr. Gladstone's, and in the court-wa-

in front of the Admiralty, fouror4ve
doorkeepers at the main entrance, a keeper
at the end ot the hall, close to Mr. Swain-son'- s

office, and also ono at the foot of the
staircase leading to the office of the Admiral
on duty and the principal secretaries and
clerks.

The police officials now suspect that the
explosion in the Admiralty building was the
result of malice entertained against Mr. Ed-

ward N. Swainson, the assistant secretary,
by some of the emplojes. Swainson is very
much disliked because of his strictness, and
It Is now believed that some ono of the em- -

Bloyes, ialiorlng under fancied wrong, took
of avenging It The otlkialssay

that as a result of their Investigation they
are now sure that an lufi rn.il machine con-
taining either ihinmlto or gun cotton, was
placed In a book-cas- e fastened to the wall
directly over Swalnson's head, and there is
where the explosion occurred. In support
f their theory that tho machine was placed

there by some of tho employes, the detec-
tives say that no stranger could have passed
the janitor, who Is stationed at the entrance
of the office, without being accosted as to
the nature of his business.

Some Influential journals advocate the
passage of an act providing that persons
causing explosions by djnamlte with Intent
to malm or kill shall suffer death by hang-
ing. Some of tho papers are uncharitable
enough to comment upon the fact that tha
Admiralty offico Is the most notorious of all
the departments for its Inertness and ted- -

tapeiam and to declare that a little shaking
ap Is not Inappropi lute for It

Sir Peter Lumsden telegiapht that tht
retirement tow aid lVnJdeh of the Russian
officers who vv re proceeding to Herat, as
reported by him several dajs ago, is now
learned to have been duo to the receipt of a
message from the A mew that he was unable
to guarantee their safety.

The Russian huiborof Vladivostok, on
the Sea of Janai has been closed, and tor

pedoes hav u been sunk to defend It TIJ
action Is supposed to bo due to England's
taking possession of Hamilton Island In the
Coifan group.

Information has been received at Vienna
from St Petersburg to tho effect that tha
only condition on which peace can be as-
sured Is that England shall acknowledge the
ccflnplete neutrality of Afghanistan and as-
sent to the extinction of English Influence
in the Ameer's country. The report Is that
this demand has been communicated to
1ondon as an ultimatum. It Is further said
that Russia Is delaying hostilities by diplo-
matic means In order to postpono war until
tho Volga Is free of Ice, as this river Is
essential to the transportat'on of her troops.

Tho Mornlno Post states that Russia
claims that Mr. Gladstone's statement In the
House of Commons In regard to Sir Peter
Lumsden's report compromised the parley-Ing- s

between the two Governments and
made It necessary for Russia to terminate,
the discussion.

PAitis, Apall 94. The property of a
menagerie company at Roubaix, was bumed
last night nnd large numbers of animals per-
ished In the flames. Tho mob which had
gatliered to witness the fire became angry at
the failure of the police to make any ffort
to save the beasts and a riot occurred. The
lMillce were over lowered and the mob sl

them to cat the roasted ' flesh of the
burned animals Most of the officers were
made dangerously ill by their enforced diet

VifNNA, April 24. A dispatch from
Odessa says that the huge store houses thcro
have been nearly emptied by the recent
hurried shipments of grain. Only six En-
glish vessels remain In the port, and most
of the large number recently reported by
Llojds as In the Hlack Sea, have their way
out Tlio value of all kinds of property is
fulling, business contracts are being can-
celled iu overy direction, and a general paralJ
jsls of trade Is threatened.

HKtFAsr. April 24. The Prlnee and
Princess of Wales arrived from Dublin yes-
terday and weie enthusiastically cheered as
they alighted at the railway station. Tbe
stteets were thronged, and the decorations
of public and prlv ate bulldlngs,shlpplnir, etc.,
exceeded any previous display In this city.
It Is estimated that the citizens of Belfast
sicnt for flap, bunting, flowers and othei
decorative material, over 8250,000. After a
brief reception tho party made their way
with much difficulty through the multitude
to the Tidal Dock, where the royal yacht
was waiting to receive them. In the even-
ing steamers In the harbor, with bands of
music on board, serenaded their Highnesses
and the prince appeared on tho deck of, his
yacht and bowed thanks.

Dangrrona Occupation.
CirjCAoo, April 24. The Board of Healti

has discovered that an Industry Is carried od
to some extent In Chicago which involves
an occupation most dangerous to health and
ai winch oojs or from twelve to fourteen
years of age aro employed. The boys, and
the public generally, are wholly Ignorant ol
the hazardous character of the work, which
Is a process In the manufacture of certain
toys, and of rubber balloons In par-
ticular. The bo) s are engaged In dipping
the balloons In a liquid that gives the goods
a glossy surface and red color. This is bi-

sulphide of carbon and some coloring mat-
ter. It has been found that boys following
the occupation for a few weeks become
paralyzed In their hands and lower extremi-
ties. It is feared permanently. A physician
says: "One of the results ie a form of In.
toxlcatlon. The subjects are exhilarated,
become loquacious and behave as If under
the effects of alcohol. This phase Is tran-
sient, but the paraljsis of certain muscles ol
the legs and parts of the other muscles Is
niore lasting, and perhaps permanent. Tho
Intoxication may come on after a few hour?
of exiwsure to the fumes of the liquid, but
the paralysis Is not experienced till after a
continued exposure to the person for a num-
ber of weeks.

FlnaniUl Kmbarraaamenta.
NewYouk, April 24. The Lamson A

Goodnow Manufacturing Company, cutlery.
No. 88 Chambers Street and at Shelburne
Falls, Mass., has become financially embar-
rassed and attichments aggregating S20,000
havebetui Issued against the property at
Shelburne Falls by local creditors. The
business vvas started hi 1851 with a capital
of .I00,000. The real estate, machinery,
etc., were valued ut $t7S,000. The totil
liabilities and assets have not yet been made
public.

II. Picntlss A Co., dealers In machinery
and supplies, No 42 Dey Street, have been
closed by the sheriff on judgments for 812,-- .
000. The concern Is a stock company

din 1878 with an authorized capital
ot $50,000. The general liabilities are about

60,000.

The Campbrll Disbarment Case.
Cincinnati, April 24. The second trial

of T. C Campbell for the attempted bribery
of Michael Goeb, a Hcrner Juror, began yes-
terday morning. Judge Robertson, one of
the Judges of fie defunct District Court in
the Campbell dlsbaiment trial, presided at
me outset, i no Assistant I'roaecutor, Ku-- f
us H. Smith, refused to serve, sajing that

Judge Robertson had already passed judg-
ment upon this very case wlien sitting in
the disbarment trial, and under the circum-
stances he would withdraw from the case,
and turning on his heel he left the room.
The court adjourned until Friday.

General Grant's Nlity. third HUthday at
Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, April 24. The sixty-thir- d

birthday of General Grant, which occurs on
Monday next, will be celebrated In this city
In a becoming manner. The first steps were
taken on Wednesday when a number of
gentlemen met to oiganl7e for the purpose
of canning out the celebration In an appro-
priate manner. Citizens will decorate their
houses, stores, etc., with flags, pictures of
General Grant and other appropriate em-
blems on Monday next and In the evening
there will be a celebration at Turner Hall.

The Champlr.n Jumper
Narw York, April 24. At Mott Haven

festerday, In the presence of a small numbei
if spectators, Malcolm W, Ford, of the New
Vork Athletic Club, made a standing broad
lump of ten feet nine and three-fourth- s

inches, which entitles him to still another
record. In his trials he made one jump of
eleven feet one inch, but it was claimed foul
n account of tho slight swaying of tils body.

Horrible Hnlclde.
Fbfmoivt, O., April 24. As passenger

train No. 24, due here at 7:37 a. m., neared
Lindsay yesteiday morning an unknown
man threw himself In front of It The en-

tire train passed over his body. The re-
mains were placed in a bag and taken to a
farm house, w hero an examination will be
made to identify them.

Billiard Tournameat.
NitvrTowt,Aprll24. Therewaa a gaod

attendance at the billiard tournament at
Irving Hall last night The players were
Maurice Daly and Joseph Dion. After a
long and tedious game lasting three hours
and seventeen minutes, Daly won by sixty-fiv- e

points. The score was: Daly 500,
highest break 31, average 8 52-5- Dion 435,
highest break 52, average 7 43-5- The
betting at the opening ot the game was 100
to 880 hi favor of Daly.

flrakeman Serloutly Injured.
TJrrKB Sanoubkt, O., April 84. Louis

Belbert, employe ot the railroad company,
was fatally Injured Wednesday afternoon
while attempting to make a coupling. lie
leaves a wife and seven small children in
meaner circumstance's. '

BRUCE, HAUK A CO.

DON 'T FORGET IT

That you get better
goods for less price at
Bruce, Hauk & Co.'s
than elsewhere. They
have some splendid
bargains this week.

In Men's Suits, Men's
Trousers and Boy's
and Children's Suits is
where Bruce, Hauk &
Co. are always head-

quarters. You there
can depend on getting
one hundred cents'
value in return for
your dollar, and no

foolishness.
Every one has found

that it pays to trade
with us.

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.

17 & 19 High Street.

M LLINEKY.

MILLINERY.
Still thej come. 10 dozen more new nod

beautiful

HAT SCARFS,
AT SI FOIt THJ2 CHOICK.

These are rare bargains, as they sell In all retail
More for fl.AU. Our trimmed department has

some new auditions All our trimmed
goods of last week are now marked uowu twenty
percent. Don't believe in dusting them all sum-
mer. Those cheap kids are about all sold. Don't
neglect them.

WHOLE! AlE STORE.

J. E. EHRENHART,
111 KAST MAIN.

CAPITAL NOTES.

TTi Tfautralltr I. Wilt Prohibit Rotate
Fitting Out rrlHt-i'- r In American Fnrta

llciirj Crrutr m McnaatloB --

by Metalline a Intertlew with Brewst
Cameron
WAiinvoTO-r- , April 24. It Is learned at

tho S'lte I)ii.irtinent tliat no correspond-
ence nas ) isoil between this Go eminent
nml either I.tilninl nr Russia on the subject
of pennlttlnK Itussla to lit out prlato-er- e In
Aineilo.in harbor to pley upon Britli com-
merce In the ei cut of w ar In Afghanistan.
Corresvonilenco on this subject is uniieccs-sar- j,

as neutrality laws foibul anjthing ot
the kind being done here

The attorney of the Southern Pacific Itall-rna- d

has taken an appeal from the decision
of Commissioner Sparks throwing open to
settlement certain lands el limed b the com-
pany as pirt of its land Riant, Secretary
Lamar will hear the npiical.

Tho annui! banquet of tho American
Stirjic Association took placo at Worm-le'- s

list night.
IJijless W. Itaiina. of Indiana, has taken

tho oath of offleo as Minister to Persia. He
sajs ho has nc.er been unwilling to go, but
would have preferred another post.

In the Dickson trial yesterday, Mr. Dick-
son confiiued his testimony nliitho to tho
allegrd attempt by How en to lirllm Dickson
wise omen enllct against tho Star Route
lefendaiits. Dickson said ho propose to
show tint during tho progress of tho trial
tbe Attorney tieneral had Invited him to call
at his house Before leaving the stand tho
w itness liegged the pardon of the coust for
tho language be had used Wednesday.

Captain Henry, Marshal of tho District at
the timo of tho (Star limits trial, was ex-

amined and created quite a sensation by
detailing an Inten lew with Hrewster Cam-
eron, in which the latter siid Attorney Gen-
eral Hrewster would gie S2"i,000 for n con-
viction. Cameron had a list of statesmen
for a panel, whom ho wished to be jury-
men, as they wire friendly to the Govern-
ment's cise. The M irslial refused to listen
to Mm, and was shortlj aftei wards reiwned
on recommendation ot Attorney General
Brewster.

-- - THE VICKSBURfS FIRE. WSBJ

Xhti Remnln nr Sli Pcrnnni Found In tha
Urlirln Turntr Perion Still Mining;
Aftertlng Seen TUe Lou atlmteU t

AOO.OOO.

Nkw Oiii pans. La , Apiil 24. A special
to the it fpim Vicksburg,
Miss., sajs; Qieat excitement pioallod
here jesterday oer Tuesihy night's lire,
swing to tho fact that a number of people
were missing. Laborers were put to work
overturning the debris and tho scene of tha
4ro was crowded with friends of missing
cople. Notwithstanding the heavy rain

retarding tie work, tho charred remains of
lix victims were unearthed as follows: W.
R, Mulcahy, W. n. l'helan andJoaeph
Dent, all white, and Ha) den Canada, Epn
Bell and Hichard Johnson, colored.

Tho Ixxlles were all found In the cellar of
the building. The list of the missing la
growing hourly and It Is thought at least
twenty bodies will be found. Large num-
bers aro supposed to be under the debris ot
Padosta's store, which has not yet been
touched. Six men ot the crow of the steamer
lielle of Memphis, are missing.

A touching sccna occurml when old
Richard Johnson, colored, who despite hla
age, had lcen working hard all day remov-
ing debris, oerturncd a mass ot Umber and
discovered the remains of his son. Orief
and horror overcame him and he was carried
homo senseless. The loss on the property
Is estimated at $500,000; Insurance one-hal- t.

Cau.e or I'rrller's Death.
St. Leuis, April M. The expert, whs

has anal) zed tho contents of Preller'l
stomach, will ivport that Preller's dealt
ras causal b inhaling chloroform,

ysjfi
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